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STATE INSPECTION OF OILS ,

Heeult of Four Months' Work Under
the Now Law.-

A

.

LION AMONG THE LADIES-

.Mjroii

.

Si'MTiii nnd IIin < > of-

IViimli ) < ' > iiiui itMThi - Council
Will < ; . . ( ( . .lull Oilier

Lincoln .NVwH-

.IrnoM

.

TIII : mi: ; ' < I.LSKH.X-
Tin1 lli t finii1 months' work umk'r the

law fur * lutu ini | HVtlou of oils shows (jr.itlf.v-
Inj

-

; rHtiiiiH In ilijiu-ct ami that In the riwi-
tlini

-

nf this du | , irtiiH'iit nu uxlivKxiiunsi.1 IIHS

been milled to Uiosluto lint thut on tin foil
Iriif.N tlii'io will ill- a Imiiilhouiu surplus to
HUM into the tiviiMii at the oinl nf each
jt'ar 'I'liillfllt'UltlOH( that wwo iitut ut tirolli-

.V Urn Mate ln | iertor mid lii * 1r | ulieH-
thi'onyti small .shipments tii.snmlt plnci-s fioiu
oil I'clitriH oilUidc tlm Htuto mo rapidlj bolii ).'
nvpirouic iiml the Is Kimilif.viii| ' lUclf-
tu ilie depots of tlic lYiiiHolliluli'il Trfnlc Lim-
iouii.iuy

-

| ut Oniahu , Llncoltiy 'lji-n"kaJ 'it-

aud UvtitiTvCj TL ; leslb thus far show Unit
""

ull Vcrnsono oil pushed inspection for illuniln *

nt hi ); purposes remllly imil that all gutollnc
falls to tnrut the tot for Illuminating pur-
po"

-

. "i and i * inarUcd "n-jcctcd. " The hisper-
tlon

-

I * uiini'tl on by district sunder clitti'Ko of
deputies uppoiiituil under the law by State
JntpiTtorriihlucll , 'J'hc tli-ht district com-

prises
¬

the cit.v nf Lincoln , in rhaw of Dep-
ut

-

> Phclps I'jino ; the swiml dUtrlrt com-
piNes the riH of Omaha , in churKOof | )ev-
titj .1 V MeDonald ; the tliiid (list riet is the
Mate at liirpe. in ehai'fre of Cnptalu A. I1-

.roon
.

, of David t'it.v , deputy , anil tlm fourth
district. NeliiMslta City and Hentriee ,

with L'aptam I'hllllp * , of Hoatriee , si * .

The still c irispri'liir H largely occupied in-

traM'liiif. .' and visiting remote plaees in the
MII'Iivliere nils arc oci'.isionull.v .shipped-
fiom headquarters of the tank line I'omp.iuj-
in oilier stales. The work of thilirsl four
monllih hy districts is as follows :

HUM' iiHiiiK r.
.lul.x ' 'l.'M li.irrels oil , approved , '-! , " b.tr-

rels
-

irusollnt' , reje < ted ; total , , , h.irrel.s.-
AiiKi'st

.

' I.IV'S hiiiTi'ls oil approved , * u.ir-
lels

-

(rasotme rejec'led ; total lNlil! barrels
Septt'inlier l,7tl: ( b.tiTuls oil approved , ills

li.irrels ini * iliii ( rejected ; total li.lHS barrels ,

Oi'tobi'i' .". . '.Kill barrels oil appioved , IT: 4-

bnrrels gasoline rejecleil ; total ) , I'M barrels.-
MHOS

.

n ni run r,

.Itll.x 1'ifiT b.HTi'lsod approved , 1"l, b.ir-
rels (.MMilliic I ejected ; total ! IOJI1 barrels.-

Aiii.'iisl
.

l.dTiit barrels oil approved , I , '.". "

barrels guMiliiiu rejected ; total '.', ! Cii h.irrclH-
.Seplemliei

.

- '.' .Sl'Jbanels oil.ipproved ; I. .' ? .'
barrels Kdsoline rejecled ; total ltVi( bands.-

Octobur
.

4 , 7I1D Iwrrels oil appioved , l.tiT-
MiMiiuls pi-dlmi ! rejected ; total fiSJ barrels-

.'lillil
.

( ) nisinu
.luh

.
, - - ! ( b.irrels oil approved , "MI bands

aMilme i ejected ; total ssii-
Aimusl I.Hi ! ' barrels oil approved , 0.iU bar-

rels
-

iMsnlim rejected ; total 171J.
September '.ir.s b.urels oil approved , 40-

1b.irrelb giisolino U'Jected : total I.IVT'.l-

.Oi
.

tob" rl..VJi barrels oil appioved , 400 bar-
itIs

-

jfiiMillno injected ; total l.'JIIi.-
KOI iciii i t-iiiu r-

.Aiij.'U'l
.

llij li.n rels iiusiilim rejected-
.Septemlier

.
spj biirrel-t oil approved ,

barrels Kasolme rejected ; lotal , l't.O-
ctob''r

' .

- 4s.J bum-Is nit apjirosed'Ob bar-
rels rojecteil ; fot.d , TSI.;

The state inspector appioved Isl hari-els ol-

idl in .lul.y. 11 barrels in August ami "M bar-
ids in Oi toiler. The total number of hand.-
of

.-

oil Inspected In the four months is IO.V.Y-
ami

;

Ihe lotal barrels of gasoline inspc.ctc.-
il5tr 7 , giving a grand lotal of l.V.i')! .' . Tin
htalemeni nl'i ash reci-ipts and o.M unsc" > bj-
liimiths is as follows :

IJeeoipls. Kxpeiihes-
July. . . . .

'
.. $ sS7.Ui ! *iW.ti( :

August. ( iiil.Hl iltl'.H-
Septnmber. SVS.HU ( Wt.i ;

October. I41X.M) | 7UU-
l'- -I.M'KMKI ) .

VfslPiday in the district court Jiidgi
Chapman sentenced Myron Severns to tlnei-
jears m the pcnitentiiir.v , Sevorns pleadint-
truilu to Mi-ami larccn.x. Tlds is the mai
wild nc.irl.N two ago stole Si Mi s

i oat LOIII , lining deeds and mortgages of value
from , i I ! Ac M. ed.idi between this dlj am-
Jm( , dm , and fur Scele.v li.i s beei

searching lor months in lour states. Then
is no iiieslton| but th.it Severns is a crook o-

moie thnn oidimir.v ability , and the volumi-
mm - p.iprrcaptured witli him show the f ic-
to a c 'itaml.Me. lias operated th pas
tliii-e . in linvn , Illinois , NebrasU.i-
MiuiicMita and D.diota. lie h.is stolen p.ipri-
of . .iliuwheicver he conld. a. id the-e , will
bis iiiriespnndeii'-o and art galler.m ) u

lilies nf Ins girls , he has esprcssi d around n-

n box f i din place to place he has opei-
at d. In lid II-KIIIS names ho has reveled am
when caught in M.ihotu he was in hiding on-

in the counti.x going uith a thieshiiu ; ma-
diuie and under tlm name ofValtSede.v.

one of liMnumerousv it tuns. Seeinspioet-o be a , and he wis admitted to Ih
bar at .Musratinc , lima , in IIVM , at whicl
place his mother now lives. Krnni actu.i-
onnt( ho has letteis from twenty one dilTei
lit girl* in the l'imr states abov-

lientloncd and he was evidrntly cnpigcd t

bout hull of them. 1 Ie has pictures of neiii
ull his arlrls raiiguig fiom cabinets toll
tpes . He operated at Urs Moiiies and linil
fid at that place , Jle had like siuvess i

Omaha , iu Lincoln , in David City , in Keni
lieat Oitonv die. Minn. , and at i number
places m Dakota. In practically all of the *

placut t' i arried an ussiinied name and Ih-

lo ff roll of fiMniiuno uclunsvill nnt lecn ;
him under his right name. He wasagre ;

traveler for in chasing him Seelcj would g-

trad ; cf tn'ii one da.at. Muscatine , tlie
al D s Monies , then .it Moiiinouth , III

then in a day or tuo lie bn in Ni-

bi'tisUa , and thru in Mmnet-otn or D.iliol :

favorite iiindn of procedure was to sic.
notes and valuable papers and then negotiat
their ictiirn throuuh misleading leitei'
That be was one ol a number woihmg ti-

gethor iserevident , but ho is as close
an , and he has siuvessfnlK rofralnc-
by or coriespimdenci ! from implieatin
any ol Irs p.iK The girls meanwhile c.-
isijh lor then- absent , hut IIP Will m
call on an.of. them fnr three > ears to con-

nsirl INd I I.OMIIMi ,

'I'lmiiksgivnii. night aoiing man name
l'ieldMIS arrested on suspicion lor vellin-
tluce p.i.r of pants at a pawn shop for t-

Yesterdav morning T. ICwIng Ac Co. nlcnt
lied Hie i tothes as stolen fiom the ir sli.ro an
when on fronted with the fact Field eo-
ifes.ed and implicated Madison Hanks
prominent colored man in the city , as at tli
bottom of Ihe job. The police went at oiu-
to H.in'' < s' house , arrested bun , and on
scan b warrant toiind over fltlM worth
clothing ou his piemlses Hanks is a colon
man ol iiillnence and means , He is m ] , i

uwaitmi ? a hearing.r-
itOM

.

( OMT.Niiitrmi 1.1 r-

oThanksyivingda } a little child about oneyn
old , of a t.uml.v named Shipmaii , on 1C strer
drank a quantity ot concentrated Ij p. TI
child took the lye In tlio afternoon ami M-
'tevdav innnilng died ut S o'clock after tweli-
hoiirs' intense suffering

HIM corxtn. HIM M vMiTocrTiirii-
1'roni roiivorsation wllli many of the eo-

dennicil couneilmiii it IH rudcnt th.it tin
propoho to stand together in whatever fu-

ther steps are taken. U'hdo no dellni-
met'ting tor llmil conclusion has yet 1 O (

held , they will in all prob.ibility go to Omuli-
Montla.N iii-vt and go to jnl! , Their nttorni-

ill then ( irocced at once to Washington f-
a wilt ol hahoaft corpus fiom the Mipren-
I'ouit of the United Stiites. All seem con
dent that the higher couit will reverse tl
net of.ludge Hrcner , wln-'h is regarded
the Judge's grievance more than a coutcm-
of couit , and wlulo mmi'Toub cilueiis stm-
read.s. to contribute ami iiaever. . dollar
the lini's , the loimdl evidently will seek in-

tice in the matter
HIE IIKKIIS Muiinru mm , .

ImmedialPly after the opening of oou-
at noon yesterday th taking of
the Hi-ers murder case commenced , and t
trial wi'l' continue over until to-day before
will bo lliilshed. Doers Hits behind his i

tornc.vs appai cntly wholly IndltTereiit n-

iahsurbod In niolancholly Ho is a good lot
iug yonng Ocnnan of innix thnn iiverajro
t IUgenci , and in his mrin and bearing dr
not appraros an iiiBinio person. He In ilrc&.

ly , has dark hair and n durk muustacl-
Kn lUh brokfiily. from t

character d ? * b* vhU-cc.i| ) ! will simply bo
plain i-aso of ilcllljnrjto uiUVacr n U ! '. ! ? '
fetiKo will l o very larpoly ronilafu * 5 ;
pl ,i of in unity,

urA'fr uoute ircMS ,
' Thp effect of isreal Thankxjiviin ; dliinc-
WHS noticeable at the Ute house yc tenl

nnd btmincss moved alowly. A number of
the dfllciuls who weut iiwa.x from the city tu
take their turkey were not yet at home u aln-
yesteiduy. .

The it'liiniH from the refcnt elf-ction arc
now all recclveil and on rtlo In thu ofllco of-
llio secretary oS stntc , the ilelltiquent
counties of a few days ago hurrmg in their
returiw. On Monday Iliu governor , attorney
gcncrul , auditor , trrasiirfr and si'erctnr.v of
state , whrf couipusi1 tin ; HtMtc eanVHnsing-
lKiird , will compile the returns of thu'iurent-
olectlons ,

Hi ( | iiisltlon papel-H were taken out .

day for tin ; return of .lolin Price , now ill
Kansas , and who Is wanted at Voik for
forgery.

Captain Hill , of the governor's oftloc , Inn
been ut Heatrlce the past few days ] (

life for a brief loiisuti with his family-
.Uniden

.

Hjorn , who has been eontlm'd to
his room for it week past with dlutheria. Is-

lucovering and hopes to be out in a few days.-
An

.

iiiiMR'iiHn number of railroad and school
district bonds have arrived at the auditor's
olllce latel.v for exiiminaliiin and registration ,

which will occupy thu attention ot the force
for several days.-

Kood

.

mulct's fJloiul and Mluoil nuiUes
I5i.iut.liiipfdinT iliRC.-Uon of food
nucuKrtirily produce' * bar ! blood , resulting :

In a feeling of (hilluGfit in thu stoinuoh-
.iiciditj'

.
. lieurttnii'ii , siulliuailiichu , anil-

otliei1 > | H'itic| symptoms. A ulo
con lined lifu uati e.s ituligusUuii , eotijtt-
j iUi'itj lUvJlsu.Caa unil l sS"of nniUt' < ! ,

j'o remove theo ITouliles'ni'ei'e ito
remedy ( ! ( | iml to 1'rlckly A.sli Hitlers.-
It

.

hus been tfietl anil i i'oven to be a-

specific. . _
SOL'TH < > MH.XIWS.! .

A. Button , of Chapmnn , is in the city.
Charley Sachett , of Stuart , Neb. , was in the

city yesterday.
( ! eorge U'orth of Uively Center , Ls in tliu

city on business.
1. Philix-it , ofVee'ing) ' Water , arrived in

the city je.storday morning.-
I'lm

.

llreman's ball al Hunt's hall Thursday
night was a very pleasant affair and was a
financial suecesi. .

Workmen began gradingTwenty-tlfth street
between l > and I' yeslerda.v moruiiiK. Tlm
earth is being used to ilnish the grading on N-

'htreet. .

A rumor is jireMilent to the cffoct that the
South Omaha company will erect UK )

dwelling houses north of the stock ev-
elninge very soon. The buildings
can be tented without any difticully what-
over.

-

.

Some pJ i tiessi i etched a b.irbpd wires across
Tu cut street 'I'liur-'day night which
WHS a soiuce of much annoyance to pedes-
trians.

¬

. Several parties were more or KM- , in-

jured coming in contact with the obitniit-
ion.

-

.

Secrotarv Shai p , of this Union stock yards ,

.statede.
- tord.i > nun ning tliatnsyct hohad re-

ceived no informal ion regarding theactiou of
the Hammond Co m relation to the leasing
or piitdnise of the Hammond pueklng house ,

other Hun th.it ( ontained in Wednesday's
Ht.h He is of the opinion , li'owever , that the
Hammonds intend purchasing the house.

The preliminary examination of 1. 1. Col-
lins and Huek Kelly , charged witti rob-
bing KeinliHUl , a tailor of South Omaha , a
few nights ago took"pkuo in Judge Jteuthor's
eouit.yesterday morning the prisoners wore
discharged , having been stiicesiful in proving
an alibi I' . H. O'lionrke appeared for thu
defense and made u very happj effort for one
so , onng and inexperienced-

.KNTIOlSTAIXMKVr.

.

.

Tin- C'liincsiIXIiihlllon HI St. .Mai'i'.s
Avenue Churoli.-

Tlio
.

: Midoij of the St. Alai-.v Avo-
nne

-

( jongregalamal cluiivh gave 11 uniiiue en-

leitainmenl
-

at their church hiBt evening.
Three Chinese students from the Chieano-
umvorsitv , in ( onjimctiou with a number of-

iount ; ladies and gentlemen of the church , ul-
tired in celestial costume , gave au excellent
idea of Chmei-o customs , religion , inusie and

of dress. The house was crowded to
its fulUM capudty. First a Chinese supper
was served fiom ( i to S o'clock , and was pro-

iionni
-

eil most pal.itabln by all who sat dowa-
to it. The bill of fare and manner of serving
were Chinese throughout , knives and forks ,

of course , bolm,' sub-Id ul ed for chop sticks.
The lollowmg prog-iainme was next prc-
bcnted

| ; :

Chinese Tune . Njjetcom ( Moon Iiistrutncnt. )

( ( . .pel Hymn. Chinese Words
Chines-Song. Selected
Opuini , Pipe and Out lit. Idols. ,Io s Paper and

Machine- Inhibited ami Hx-

plained.
-

.

Chinese Song. Lady's Voice
Chop sticks and mode ol eating.
Chinese conversation and Seiiiiture lending1-
.'Musical"

.

Instruments- Cong , drum , horn ,

snmyeii , yessou , one stung llddle , etc-
.Al.irri.i3c

.

Customs. Kxplanation
[ followed by a portion of the Unco days'

ceremony constituting a Chinese wedding J

Salaam ( how ) to ancestral tablet.
Man uige sonif of love.
Wedding bracelet.-
T'nvoiling

.

of bride.
Tea drinking ( ( ! oed lu'iU und foi'lunc tel !

ing. )

Wedding slipper.-
AmvMi.il

.

tablet reveience
The Curio-Art exhibition was open until II-

p. . nu Al this lablo were many limc.x
articletjie selling in charge of tin- ladie-
wluso oclcty i ecdvts one-half of the piolit :

A
O.Mli i , "ov Ti. To the tidilor of the iiri

Some tea days ugo ull arlielo appeared in U-
KHir: staling th.it Mr. J. M. Phillips , of Conn-
ell U lulls , had been awarded g' lttO on ac-

count of the P.ieillc Telegraph company set-

ting six poles on liis land. As a rcpresenta
live of the P.iellle Telegraph company , wil-
oj, allow iio| to coriect this statement

Unit Ihe Pacific Telegraph company
condemned tlio nyht; of way across , .Mr. I'hil-
lips' Inud nl ; la , tind f et six polo *
fotwlildi Mr. Phillips w.is awaided by i

rominittou npiximted the shenlT thi'stin-
of f Hi Ml or y"t per pule. This hum Is muci
higher Hi.in is generally allowed per pole In-

juries , thciefnri ! the & .uuu lias been appealed
Vi'ii ifspeilfiilly , W. U. UIMMOCI ; ,

_ Manager ,

"Full Many < > cm-
of ( iiiro t > K-reiif. Hie dark iinrath-
oini.il i.ivon ( if ocean boar , " but not OIK

that fjli tons inoiv brightly than tcotl-
bpaiitilioil nnd inado liealtliy with SO-
J4ODONT , that lime honored donor o-

I'oinfort and ntlr.ictivcnes of the (Un-
tul

Ol ano lo Display Cliarlly.-
A

.

communication has been received by thi-

Hr.i : which states that a rick family
' ' destitute of the smallest comforts are livmi-

in a tent on the bottoms ucara lailroadtracK
between draco lull and Dice's brick yard

li. The father lias been sick for live weeks am
badly needs medicine. The wiiler also state
that tliere is absolutely nothing to eat in-

lent. . Tlie city phi sld.ins attention as wd-
as that of ait ) charitably inclined people i

directed to the case.

Deserving ; of ConllilenccThere Is n-

artido whidi so richly deserves tlie eiittr
confidence nf the community as Brown-
'nr.oMiim Turn m> . Those suffering frin-
Asthamatic ami Uromhial diseases , Cough
ami Colds should try them. Price J3 cents.

Turned Over.
Peter Barrett , the young man charged wit

hav mg murdered Thomas Tollsfson , a liors
car driver in Minneapolis in July last , an
who was arrested here a week ngo by Oftice-
iTurnbull and Captain Cprmack , was tunic
over to J. .M Hey , assistant buperintcnder-
of the Minneapolis poliee , yesterday mornuif
Hey , with Detectives Kinney and Howan

lt-
in

left witb Uarrett lor Minneapolis on H-
iearlj train.

ie-

it O'lJrlen Out of Danger.
Jim O'Biien , the driver of the patrol , wh

itid was injured by being thrown from the wage
idk

last Saturday night , is pronounced out
danger.tics . Kor several days after the aceidei-
ho was alllictPd with bleeding at the lUPf

Pd-

IP
and bis condition for a time wa * critical. A

, present , however , ho is. on the mend , and i

hoH all probability in a eouplo of weeks wi
again be ready to handle the ribbons.

le-
(

1'lm worjt feature about calnrt'lt ll-

ilancorous iS.nil * "" to i

irs llood'.s .SiirMipiU'illn cvivvv-
ay purifying the blood.

Id Weil.
The following licei'ises to marry weveU < ued-

vestordiiy by .ludgrt McCtllloughi-
Knifie and residence. Ago.-

t
.

t ClmrliM Darby , Onmhu. . < , C4
1 Miiry fnvh) , Onmhu. , . , ! ti-
jj John P. Norwood , Onmhu .HI
I HudiHel Cooper , Onmhu 10))
j Ernest Wnj ranch , South Onmhu 'ft-
II Kvn L. Taylor , South Oimihii It-

'Leluiul hotel. Chicago ,

The Press Chili.
All chnrler members of thli * orgaiilMtion

should bear in mind that the club meets next
Sunday afternoon at tlie Barker house al : i

o'clock. A full attendance Is desired , as
business of great imK| rtancc will cume up
for action.-

A

.

CONVICT'S TREASRUE STORY.

The Authorities of the f2corclu Peni-
tentiary

¬

< l Over P-

ll Atlniilu special suy& :

, ( if the puiiltcuUnry
tells ti curiou.slory , fie was sent to
one of the lower counties for a negro
convict who had been previously .sent-
enced

¬

to tlio chuiii-KiUi ? , and hail
worked a whiln , nnuli Ills e. caiH1 , and
was recaptured. The nujiro was fa r

, wiiha clever talker , and inul
the faculty of telHiiif things in < i 'h a-

.slraitflitforwnrd matiner ari to impress
one with their correctness. During the
rettini tflp the iirlsonei- stated toOlllcer-
HaUer that if ho would retuvn with him
to a certain ( Hiitit down below Albuuy
ho would conduet'hltn ton spot in a de-
serted

¬

old field where a short time be-

fore
¬

hi.s llr.sl arrest lie had buried
$ lK7o.) Ilo wa willinff to return
handcuffed and u prisoner , but upon the
delivery ot the bui'iod ti-eatdiro to be
given hiM freedotn. Ho slated every
p.oint so clearly , fTiving1 the umoiint in
bills , silver and yold so accurately , and
described the localiticn nnd conditions
ttiidci1 which he wa.s led to deposit in the
earth Mich a largo Hum of money so
forcibly that the olllcei- was , consider-
ably

¬

taken with the story-
.It

.

was known to him that a short Hint'
before the conviction of the negro there
was a gang of thieves going through
that portion of the state breaking into
dwelling :* and stores , and blowing open
safes , and that they succeeded upon
several occasions in securing n deal of-

booty. . As he thought of it. tlie treasure
grew larger and the prospects brighter
Of course ho could not " 'bunt face. "
nnd sift the matter lit ouco , nor did the
negro got any consolation in pi'gard to-

tlm requests for absolute freedom after
locating the money , but when they
reached Atlanta , OtliceiHakur laid the
mutter before C'u plain KnglNh , giving
that gentleman a detailed account of
the secret imparted to him en route-
.I'aptaiu

.

English at once promised to
sift the matter to the bottom. They
contemplate arranging a trip tothctpot-
an eurlv date.

Children Cry for Pitcher's.Castoria.

Wlifn Ruby was sick , we pure her Canton * .

sha waa a Child , she crlctl for Castoria ,

When sbo became Miss , she clang to Castoria ,
TVhen ilio hid Children , she gave them Caatorla.

ss-s.;
Tlie Theatrical Frofoa.lon ,

Merit will win and rucolvo public recognition and
praise. Facts , which are the outcome of general ex-

perience , growing through yearn of critical and
practical teat , become a ] rooted ami Immovable ai
the rock of Gibraltar liipub'.lo opinion , and hnuco.
forth need no further r.ttaraafc a< to thrlr genu-
Icen.ts. . 1 he Indisputable fact that Swift's Specific
U the best blood purifier In the world , Is one of thtiM
Immovable Gibraltar reck facts of which no bars
uukcn , and every clay' , experience roots this con-

vlctlou
-

deeper and drrp r hi iiubllc opinion , tvory-
clau of our people lu America and In Europe ,
every trade, calling and profession. Including tna
medical profession , have tnirno volnulnry testi-
mony to I ho itmiaricablu virtues ot S. 8. S. anil-
IK Infallible efllcacy In curing all lli e ses of the
ll oil. These testimonials are ou tile by the thoti-

id
-

, and op : to the Inspection uf nil. Now come ,
unsolicited , two dUUrjRtiUtif i Diemhcn or Ihe theat-
rlc

-

l profession , who gratefully testify tu the wonder-
ful curative l"lltlos of tbo fcni'CtCn |n their Initl-
.vldtial

.

eair . Thttr testimonials are herewith sub-
mitted to thti public without rurthor comment let
Ihrm npca ): for tbemsf Ivej. The lady Is a member of-
th famous Thalia Thnatre Company , of New Yoik ,
nuil formerly nf the Ile liknco Theatre. Berlin. Oer-
niaoy

-

, ami nf MuVlckrr's Stock Cnmpany. of Chicago.
The Kentleman U n well known member of the New
York Thalia Thcutro Company. Iluth are well known
l.i theatrical circles In this country and In Eurup-

o.Charlollo
.

Ifnuilnw'a Testimony.K-
KW

.
YORK , May 3 , 1MT.

Swift Spf cini.Cempany , Atlanta , Oa. :

Oenllnmrn HavlDi; been annoyed pimple. .
. and roughness of the filcln , from bful con-

.rtltlon
.

of my blood , for moro than a year , I used n
loading preparation of MtrsauarUla and other adver-
tised

¬

rrmpcllc to no effect. Then I consulted a prom-
linnt

-

plij-klolan. end from hU treatment received
no bpnent. I then concluded to try the S. R S. rem-
edy fur the bloixl. and fUo or His : packagea. by a
thorough eradication nf my trouble and n'storlnj
imoDtlineis tu my skin , have made inn happy , and
I iheerfully give you this testimonial for auch usa
and publicity us you wish tn T.nke of It-

.CIUKI.OITI
.

: IUSDOW ,
1S2 Don cry , uvar Canal btreat,

HUE , , llnH.kcrl'n Testimony.
The Swift specific Company , Atlanta. 01. :

Uentlrmen Fur two } ear I hadn sevirn c.lioofe-
cieiii.i. . I used tar oap9nulphurroausnnd varloiu-
oihi r ri'inodles. and was presetIbed fbrliy nnmben *

fit pbslclans , but found no relief. Atlast I Meter-
milled 10 try tb 888. rernndy , and aevenorolKhtiKjttlp * have thoroiiKhly rellevoil me , and ion cul-uu this oertlUcato lu any m.inner mi wish-

Huoo'lUnmthL. .
Member of Thalia Thvatr *hew York , Way S , 1W7.

Treatise u Blood and Skin Dlseatis mailed free.-
TUK

.
ilWItr Sl'Ki.IHO Co. ,

Drawer 3. Atlanta. Q-

a.BITTERS

.

SENHAMANDRAKCBUCHU-

It hai itood th Teit or Yean ,

la Caring all Diteasei of the

DYSPEP8IA.CONBTI.-
PATION.

.

CURC3 . JAUNDICE ,
SICKHEADACHE.BIL-
lOUSCOMPLAINTS.fto

-

LIVER dli pp r at one * under
KIDNEYS ill beneflcltl influence ,

STOMACH Ittipur lyaMdlein-
aiAND Its cathartic proper-
ties forbids its me as aBOWELS beverage , It is plea-
ianttotnetaite

-

, and at-
eailly taken by child
ren a adults.
PRICKLY ASH BtTTERS CO-

Bol * froprl.tort.-
RT.Louteand

.
KAMIIB OIT-

TKmbotly the highest excrllcncloH
Comfort aucl Dui ability and are tlm-

REIGNING.
.

: - : FAVORITE !

In Kifehlnnablt * Circlet. Our name Uouevets-
ale. . J. Jk T. Co u1 SINS , NEW VOHK-

.AOKNT3

.

r'OH OMAHA ,

Hayward Brothers.

* WE EXPECTED
Our big special sale of overcoats would cause a commotion , but we must confess we never anticipated such a rush as we had all last week , and especially Saturday. Our 35 salesmenwere busy irom morning: till late at night , to wait on the throngs of customers that crowdedour store , and we regret that we were not better prepared , as even that large lorce of sales-
men

¬
was not sufficient to attend to all. and a good many had to go away. Saturday's business ,

made big holes in our overcoat piles , but we are not through yet. Over one hundred oases of
suits and overcoats from our great New York purchase , are still on the way and coming indaily , and we propose to get rid of them as fast as they come in.

Last week we have convinced thousands of customers that they never bought overcoats
so cheap as we offered them. This week we will show how low good suits can be sold. Suitsthat were made by one of the best houses in the country. This is the greatest opportunity
men ofmoderate means ever had to procure good first class garments at about one half the-real value , we cannot describe them all , but we mention a few of the larger lots and which

reesipecj.ally big bargains :

7R 00 °00 < * ntliv.v Casaimo.ro Suits , warranted strictly all wool , lined with good heavy sorgo. No all wool suit of such
11 U quality and such make was offered for less than $7 to 8. Our slaughter price is 475.

This is the price we have placed on about 200 line black , warranted real worsted , Corkscrew Suit* , some lined with
silk serge , some with good double warp Italian , well gotten up. This will make a good dress suit for men of mod-
erate

¬

means , and will give good satisfaction , ft is in every respect as good a suit as is sold by other houses for
$10 to SI' ' . OurslaughterpriceisfG.no.
This lot contains about L 5 ( ) plain , double and twist , and silk mixed eassimeros , some fine cheviots , elegantly made
and trimmed , every one worth 15.00 , and that is the price which other dealers -would ask for them. Our slaughter
price is $9.75-

.Cft

.

Nearly 400 line tailor made Suits , the choicest of the great purchase ; cassimores , beautiful fancy worsteds and
IJU diagonals. The material is the product of some of the best mills in the country , and some imported. These suits

were 'manufactured for the finest city trade , and have been made up to sell at retail for from $18 to 25. Our
slaughter price is $ ! .'{ 50.

Several large lots of Pea Jackets and Vests , chinchillas , plush and astrachan , lined with fine eassimore and Italian
goods , which are usually sold for $10 , $ lJand18. Our slaughter prircis ?4.J5 , 4.75 , * } ) .00 and1175. A few extra line im-

ported
¬

astrachaus with elegant satin lining , nnd fully Avorlli t'JS to J.'JO , wo offer at 1G.K ) .

We wish to call the attention of ladies to a small but especially attractive assortment of fine
children's overc9ats , which fell into our hands with this great purchase. These are made of the
best of materialiin Cassimere , Chinchilla and Astrachan , elegantly trimmed with fur and plush ,
and of exquisite designs. These garments were manufactured for the cream of city trade , and in
every respect first class. There are only a few small lots of them , and as the sizes are somewhat
broken we have marked them at about one third their real value ,

We are daily in receiptof numerous mail orders fram out of town parties , and wish to say that
we cheerfully send goods by express C. O. D. , with privilege of examining when parties are willing
to pay express charges , both ways in case goods are returned , and we require a deposit to cover
such charges. We sell goods with such a small margin of profit that we cannot afford to puy ex-
pressage.

-

.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Nebraska Clothing Company ,
Corner Douglas and 14th, Streets , Omah-

a.A

.

Great CATASTROPHE !

OP OUR

14$15T7&18 SUITS
TOI'h-

irt is tlie cheapest lot of goocls ever sold in Omaha. If you want a suit of clothes , buy now , ay this cut will only la
10 DAYS. OVERCOATS for 6507.50 , $9 and $10 ; worth double theprice.

YORK AND OMAHA CLOTHING CO.
LEADING CLOTHIERS , 1308 FARNAM STREET.

(Ik your retailer for tlir

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

or the

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE ,

act u rill lie tu your necelt.-
CAUTION'I

.

Positively mine genuine nnlex out
14111 ! price appear [thinly uuthe coles figme-

ueulf M , in older In make A Jarper
profit H III recommend the Interim'
roods with which tin market Is-

MIOK'is'hKlit'aml t'tjllkh. It-

u llkM n BtiuUlnc .inil Hl-
Ol'lItUS

>
NO " IfllKAK.-

L

.
fNU IN ," bflnj (lerltclly-

oo y ll.f null line It li v> c.rn-

It will utliir thr most
l.iltidMiiKkltii In rcr >

vital roipert equal 11

nhlch-

hlthrrlii
bcru rt-
Inllrd

-
st-

$7orl .T .MF.SMKANS : SHOKI tliiorl | .
nil $3 Shoe ami Is UuIuldr thf oTily shoe of Its ptlre-
whlrh li rvcr lieeu iilaoeil eskniitrl ) on the msrl.fl
Inthlch ilnrsHlllty I. ion . . | .'i'J brlore mrre uutn.nl-
Pv"raur* 'Ihof short are loM tir the Lest retailers

throughout IhfL UnlUcI Sidles , .lliJ lll place Ihr.u-
iesilly willIn jloiir r acl , In any >tstr or territory if ) ou
will tend in a (xjslil rjiil meiillonlni : thli paper
4> ino Slraiu & Co. . II Unoln nl , lluilon.SIsis.-

Knll

.

line of thf aliovc Shoes for hale inDii vn
by (J.V. . Co.ik , KKki riuivilii Httrct ; ( i. S' Miller ,
HliNoitlt luth stlpet ; Itrov , IIW South
IMh titipct. In Coi'M'ii , lli.L'r'in by Hurgi-nt A:

r.vanslli : llrouilua-

yJ. . B. HAYNES

STENOGRAPHER ,
TlilrJ Judicial nistilct ,

ill II AMU Kit OF ( UMMU'.CK.

1707 () SI ! < ( , SI. LunN , Mo.-

Of

.

tin- Miouil Stiito Mtmouni of Annloiny , St-

.LolllS
.

Mo , rtiHulMty College llo | iltiil , l.oti-
ilon

-

, ( ileoMi , lieiiii inv unil New Voik II. IM-

clvvoU'il tlielfiilteiitloii

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT OF-

ii Cliroi-

DISEASES.
,

.

Moro OMiurlally tho-p arlnlnt ? from liniril| *

(lenre. Invite ullo sulTeitni ; tocotie.-lionil till-
out delay. li-pn| .eK of Inrertlon and contusion

hiifely nnd Mieeilllyltlioutusoof iluu.-

KProus
.

dnmi. IMtrentfc wluno cuM-slmvu been
neuleeted , luilly tieutcij or ( irouoiuueil luuur-
able , ahoulil not fall torlteus lonrornlng their
Hymjitoms. All lettei.1 ivtvlvu IniiueUliitc alten-
io

-

,

JUST PUBLISHED ,
will be mailed Kltr.K to any uililreht on re-

elpt
-

of CHIDcent stamp , "I'ractli'.il Ob ervii-
tloiiMin

-

Nervous Debility and Physical Kxliuus-
tlon

-

, " to which In added an "Kn ay on Mar >

ilii e , 'with Important chapters on diseases of
tin ; leprudiictlvi( ) OrxaiH , tlmhole forming *

tieatUe which should butcaii-
by .ill yomiK men. Address

and D DAVIESONDRS , S , , ,

17O7 Olive Street , St. Louia , M-

o.Epps's

.

Cocoa
BHI : AKFAST.-

"Rr
.

a thorniieh kniiwledgu of thn nntural laws
whicn Boverii lhnii | rmlon of iliKotuui unit
tlnn and 1'T rnri'ful Kppllrntlon uf the tint) prop
n ( nell siilertud C.irua , Mr Kppl hai | TUVIM-
hrunklutt

| | | uur
liihle llli a dt'llrati'ly tlarureil beverauti-

hHli ni urn us many heavy J ( ctor' bllli. llh
th Juilliloui u u of null ni tick's ot illot Hint

tiinctltiitlou luar be crailiially built up until strong
rnouxh to refill every tpiulciicy tu ilUcasc , Uun-
dtcil

-

> of subtle malaiilrt ar tloatlny mound us-
In attack wheievertliTo l a nvnk point. Woinu-

yff - ouiaiiy a tiital rhaft b ) keeping uursclvus w f-

lfurtlttea with | iuro hluinj and a pruiorly no'irJsluJf-
ramn. ." C'lfll lSrvlool ! etlo-

.Madosliupl
.

) with boiling water or milk , HoW onlr-
la half puuna tins by Crocers labelud thui )

JAMES EPPS & CO , , ""K l'H' S:1": '

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE.-
A

.

magnificent display af every thing useful and
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

at reasonable prices.fi-

entlt

.

DR. HORNE'S I-

EleclfOMapelic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph o! Electric Science

nsn's Belt Mtll'tt Sclenlinca"y Madc and Practically Applie-

d.Iltt8llti

.

vtilh Electric
, DISEASES CURED WITHOOT MEDICINES.-

idlceallon

.

, UeaUneM. iMpotrnrr , . . . . _ . .
.' tot UlwMra , strew. * le. . Iktn this brlt la Jmt what 7011 act *

> C be* ! {

toauyp.rtSf.tl.o.boSy.
.

Whoj.Jjmifj.ctT WHEN ALL ELSE FAILSih-
ohaIt-

.RUPTURE

wi-ar b i

°.' . NORNES! ELECTRO-MAINETIC lELT-TRUSI ,


